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Welcome
The Columbia Heights Public Schools (CHPS) “World’s Best Workforce” (WBWF) Annual Report is an overview of this 
School District for the year 2017. The WBWF (state statute, section 120B.11) is a comprehensive, long-term strategic 
plan to support and improve teaching and learning with the ultimate goal of creating the world’s best workforce. To do 
this, the District has goals to address state requirements:

 • All students are ready for kindergarten.
 • All students in third grade are achieving grade-level literacy.
 • All schools use equitable practices with a focus on closing achievement gaps among all groups.
 • All students are career and college-ready by graduation.
 • All students graduate.
 • All students have access to personalized learning through technology integration.
 • All schools are welcoming and promote social and emotional learning.

This report is a mere snapshot of Columbia Heights Public Schools as we create worlds of opportunity for every learner. 

The School District has a World’s Best Workforce Committee; if you are interested in knowing more please call
763.528.4435. We invite you to partner with us to create college and career-ready graduates who are prepared for the 
world’s best workforce. 

To review the state required report, visit colheights.k12.mn.us/2017AnnualReport.



Columbia Heights Public Schools Goal Areas and Strategies
Kindergarten Readiness*
Columbia Heights Public Schools offers a variety of Early 
Childhood and Pre-Kindergarten (Pre-K) programs. Pre-K 
classes for four year olds are free and offered in each of 
our elementary schools. At the Family Center, our District 
offers Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE) classes for 
parents and small children, along with Pre-K for three year 
olds and before/after school care. Studies show that  
students who participate in high quality educational  
programs before the age of five are more likely to be  
successful as they get older. 

• Age 3 to Grade 3 Task Force    
  aligns standards and curriculum  
  from Pre-Kindergarten through 
  third grade.

• Pre-Kindergarten classrooms for  
  four year olds located in every  
  elementary school.

• Early childhood parent guides    
  provide growth and development 
  information to families.

• Universal screening for incoming students.

Personalized Learning through 
Student-Centered Technology Integration
Personalized learning provides student centered,  
individualized instruction that meets the 
unique needs of each student. With the 
support from our community through 
the 2014 Capital Projects Levy, Columbia 
Heights Public Schools provides each  
student in grades 4 through 11 with a  
laptop or tablet to enhance their learning. 
All classrooms have access to technology  
devices that are used for conducting  
research, extending the learning,  
re-teaching concepts and for assessing 
student progress. 

• Teachers utilize technology to provide  
  personalized instruction and student feedback.

• Staff participate in ongoing professional  
  development on integrating technology.

• Students extend their learning through  
  technology integration.

Literacy – Including Third-Grade Reading*
Learning the foundational skills of reading prior to third 
grade is important for strong literacy development.  
Students in Columbia 
Heights Public Schools 
read a wide variety of 
books and practice their 
reading skills daily. 

Teachers and staff...

• Implement literacy curriculum for kindergarten and first  
  grade in 2017-2018.

• Apply Advanced Via Individual Determination (AVID)  
  instructional strategies such as focused note-taking and  
  critical reading.

• Provide research-based interventions and enrichments.

• Implement inclusive curriculum through the K-5 Literacy  
  Leadership Team with representatives from each school  
  and grade level.* denotes World’s Best Workforce Area 



Columbia Heights Public Schools Goal Areas and Strategies
Equity – Closing the Achievement Gaps*
Columbia Heights Public Schools is dedicated to  
providing all students with access to high quality education 
and rigorous coursework. Our District strives to ensure 
all students realize academic success in our schools  
regardless of race, culture or socioeconomic status. 

Teachers and staff...

• Use inclusive, multicultural curriculum and instruction.

• Participate in equity professional development.

• Analyze and address disproportionate achievement and  
  discipline data.

• Apply AVID instructional strategies and support.

Social Emotional Learning
Educating the whole child means providing a balance  
between academics and social emotional life skills.

Teachers and staff...

• Adopt the CASEL Framework to explicitly teach  
  self-management, self-awareness, social awareness, 
  responsible decision-making and relationship skills.
 
• Embed the CHPS Life Skills such as persistence, critical  
  thinking, communication, collaboration and creativity into  
  academic lessons. 
 
• Participate in ongoing professional development for staff  
  on trauma-sensitive  
  schools, Responsive  
  Classroom and 
  calming strategies. 

 

* denotes World’s Best Workforce Area 



Columbia Heights Public Schools Goal Areas and Strategies
Pathway to College and Career Readiness
In Columbia Heights Public Schools, we begin preparing 
students for college and career at an early age. Students 
learn how to organize their thoughts and materials, how 
to apply for college and what it takes to be successful 
beyond high school in various career fields.

Teachers and staff...

• Communicate to families progress toward benchmarks   
  from early childhood through graduation with College  
  and Career guides.

• Provide opportunities to earn free college credit while in  
  high school through the Early College Program.

• Offer advanced coursework for students such as Honors,  
  Advanced Placement® or Pre-Advanced Placement®.

• Support students through programs such as AVID and  
  College Possible.

• Provide opportunities for students to develop 
  professional work skills and earn money through 
  Genesys Works. 

• Sustain well-rounded, comprehensive curriculum and    
  academic choices for students, including engineering and    
  media arts.

Graduation*
Preparing for high school graduation begins at an early age 
with good study habits, organizational skills and a sense of 
curiosity. At Columbia Heights High School, students have 
a variety of support services to help keep them on track 
to meet graduation requirements. In 2016, the graduation 
rate at Columbia Heights High School was higher than 
the state average (83.58 percent vs. 82.17 percent).

• Students utilize the online Naviance tool for college prep  
  and guidance.

• Parents keep track of their child’s assignments, grades and  
  attendance online using ParentVue.

* denotes World’s Best Workforce Area 
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Columbia Heights Public Schools enrolled 3,195 students during the 
2016-2017 school year. 

CHHS .......................... 908
Columbia Academy ........ 743
Highland ...................... 584
North Park .................... 484
Valley View ................... 538
Early Childhood ............. 333

Columbia Heights Public Schools

Columbia Heights Public Schools has a higher graduation rate than the 
state of Minnesota, coming in at 83.6 percent.

$
Columbia Heights High School seniors 
have received over $570,000 in 
national and community scholarships.

In the 2017 Minnesota 
Scholastic Art Awards, 26 
Columbia Heights High 
School artists took home the 
Art Educators of Minnesota 
Gold Key, Silver Key and 
Honorable Mentions.

%
English Learners make up 26 percent of Columbia Heights students.

During the 2016-2017 school 
year, Columbia Heights High 
School had a total of 17 
Advanced Placement® scholars.

During the 2016-2017 school year, 171 Columbia Heights High School 
students took 274 Advanced Placement® exams.

Capital Grants and Contributions made up 35 percent of 
the District’s Revenue during the 2016-2017 school year.

State Aid ..................................... 44%
Capital Grants and Contributions ..... 35%
Property Taxes ............................... 17%
Charges for Services ...................... 2%
Other .......................................... 2%

The Columbia Heights 
School Board is made up 
of 6 elected representatives.

The District spent 82 percent of its annual budget 
to directly support students in the classroom during 
the 2016-2017 school year.

Instructionally-Related ...............................63%
Student Support Services ..........................13%
Sites, Buildings and Equipment ..................10%
Community Education and Food Services ....6%
District Support Services ...........................3%
District/School Administration ...................3%
Other ...................................................3%

%



Columbia Heights Public Schools enrolled 3,195 students during the 
2016-2017 school year. 

Columbia Heights Public Schools

%
Columbia Heights Public Schools has a higher graduation rate than the 
state of Minnesota, coming in at 83.6 percent.

Columbia Heights High 
Public Schools is made up 
of families who speak 36 
different languages.

Of all teachers, 70 percent have a 
master’s degree or higher.

Over one-third of Columbia 
Heights educators have 
served in the District for more 
than 10 years.

%

Capital Grants and Contributions made up 35 percent of 
the District’s Revenue during the 2016-2017 school year.

State Aid ..................................... 44%
Capital Grants and Contributions ..... 35%
Property Taxes ............................... 17%
Charges for Services ...................... 2%
Other .......................................... 2%

% %

All CHHS seniors in AVID were accepted 
into college.

%

Over 400 professional learning sessions 
offered to staff.

At the class of 2017 commencement, 
Columbia Heights High School 
awarded diplomas to 165 seniors.

Columbia Heights Public Schools has 224 students enrolled in its
Pre-Kindergarten programming for three- and four-year-olds.



What We Offer

Early Childhood
Four-star Parent Aware rated programming

Free Pre-K 4 programming
Parent and child classes

Home visits
Storytime Collaboration with Columbia Heigths Public Library

Columbia Academy Columbia Heights High School
• Grades 6-8
• Personalized learning through technology integration
• Engineering
• AVID 
• Honors/advanced courses
• Student uniforms
• Music and Theater
• Spanish
• Media and visual arts
• Pre-Advanced Placement® courses

• Grades 9-12
• Early College
• Advanced Placement®

• AVID
• State- and nationally-recognized Arts programs
• Genesys Works career preparation program
• College Possible
• Eight class periods offer expanded choice of electives  
  such as music, band, theater and engineering
• Post-Secondary Enrollment Options

Our littlest learners

Highland North Park Valley View
• Pre-K 4 through grade 5
• Personalized learning through  
  technology integration
• Science specialist and lab
• AVID
• Reponsive classroom
• Content-based Spanish K-2
• Gifted and Talented instruction
• Minnesota Reading Corps

• Pre-K 4 through grade 5
• Personalized learning through  
  technology integration
• Science specialist and lab
• AVID
• Reponsive classroom
• Content-based Spanish K-2
• Gifted and Talented instruction
• Learning Studios
• STEAM (Science, Technology,  
  Engineering, Arts, Math)
• Project-based learning

• Pre-K 4 through grade 5
• Personalized learning through 
  technology integration
• Science specialist and lab
• AVID
• Reponsive classroom
• Content-based Spanish K-2
• Gifted and Talented instruction 
• Minnesota Reading Corps
• Media Arts
• Student uniforms

Elementary Education

Secondary Education



Columbia Heights Public Schools was honored at the National Advanced 
Placement® (AP) Conference as the 2016 Small AP District of the Year and 
Columbia Heights High School for being selected to the College Board Honor 
Roll.

Columbia Heights High School graduate Clifton Lovaloy (Class of 2016) and 
teacher Erin Edwardson-Stern spoke at the National Conference.

The State of Minnesota provided the District more than $1 
million in funding to provide free, voluntary Pre-K 4 programming. 
The funding provided openings for 60 additional Pre-Kindergarten 
4-year-old students in each of the three elementary schools.

Starting with the 2016-2017 school year, the District introduced the 
Math in Focus curriculum in grades K-5. The nationally-recognized 
program was implemented by 90 teachers into 72 classrooms for 
more than 1,500 students. 

Private First Class James D. LaBelle left Columbia Heights High 
School to serve his country in World War II. He selflessly gave his 
life at the Battle of Iwo Jima, posthumously earning the Medal of 
Honor. Our District recognized LaBelle by awarding his diploma, 
naming him the Alumni of Distinction, creating a permanent
memorial, establishing a scholarship and instituting a Medal of 
Honor curriculum.

A permanent monument was also erected in 2016 to honor 
Matthew Miller – alumni and Dean of Students at Columbia 
Academy – for his valor and life-saving efforts during the 2007 
I35W bridge collapse. Miller was presented with the Citizen  
Honors Award after the tragedy by the Medal of Honor Society.  



The District received its third Statewide Health Improvement 
Partnership (SHIP) grant, which was invested in Community  
Education’s Blooming Heights Edible Schoolyard. The grant will 
help the garden program educate students from early childhood 
through grade 12. 

Assistant Principal John Kulick was selected as a 2016 Claes 
Nobel Educator of Distinction by the National Society of High 
School Scholars. Claes  – the senior member of the family that 
established the Nobel Prizes – wrote “the honor is presented to 
you because of your dedication to teaching and learning and the 
difference you are making as a role model, source of inspiration 
and leader in your profession.”

The Columbia Heights High School Drama Department earned a 
total of 17 Spotlight Awards, including Outstanding Performance in a 
Lead Role for the spring production of “Little Shop of Horrors.” The 
Hennepin Theatre Trust Awards recognize the best elements of 
musicals performed by Minnesota high schools.

The CHHS boys Varsity Basketball team won the Section 4, Class 
3A title, then went on to place fourth in the 2017 State 
Tournament. Columbia Heights athletes on the synchronized 
swimming team, wrestling team and boys swim team also 
participated in state competitions.  



Creating greater opportunities for students, parents and teachers to 
help provide access to college opportunities was the underlying 
purpose for the international College Board® visit to CHPS. District 
staff heard first-hand about new or updated SAT® and Advanced  
Placement® services the College Board offers. 

The Columbia Academy Robotics “Royal Engineers” Team 
competed at the FTC State Robotics Competition. The team of 
Naciima Mohamed and Jared Goodman were competitive and 
according to their coach Aaron Kennedy, “represented 
Columbia Academy well with their gracious professionalism.”

Curriculum and academic standards were brought to life 
for 38 Columbia Heights High School art and choir 
students and staff as they traveled to New York City for 
the biennium Study Seminar. Students performed at two 
venues and gave an impromptu concert in Times Square. 
They also visited museums, colleges and took lessons 
from professional artists.

Students at every CHPS school learn about college and career 
readiness, a growth mindset and critical reading skills through 
Advancement Via Individual Determination (AVID). AVID 
provides students and staff with a framework for high  
achievement, organization and collaborative learning. 



For more information, or to enroll, call 763.528.4426 or visit the Placement Center.

Administrative Departments 
Superintendent ......................... 763.528.4504

Communications....................... 763.528.4530

Community Education ................ 763.528.4517

Finance & Operations ............... 763.528.4411

Human Resources ..................... 763.528.4516

K-12 Activities & Athletics ........... 763.528.4511 

Student Services ....................... 763.528.4429

Teaching & Learning ................. 763.528.4435

Technology & Security Services ... 763.528.4479

Independent School District 13
1440 49th Avenue NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
colheights.k12.mn.us

Find Us Online
Website                          

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

colheights.k12.mn.us       

@colheights13

@thesuptcolheights

facebook.com/colheights13
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Written, edited and produced by the Columbia Heights 
Public Schools Communications and Teaching & Learning 
Departments.


